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FAMOUS CONTEST

Cheerios Not Going To
Davidson Game Today
The cheerios were not able to

attend the Davidson game in a
body today because enough stu-
dents have not been attending
practices. The cheer leaders
want about 300 men to come out
and join this organization but so
far onlyabout 150 --have given
their support.

It has been talked about the
campus that the cheerios will go
to Virginia for the Thanksgiv-
ing game. Whether or not' this
will be done depends on how the
students show their support at
the Duke game, it was announc-
ed yesterday. With this in
view, everyone interested is re-

quested to he present at the next

NEW CAROLINA SONG
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f3y ev-- ry com-- 'trig year jnftti

Shown above is the new music
Hymn. Students are requestedto clip the music and the remain-
der of the words found elsewhere in today's Tar Heeir Walter
Patterson, the University's organist, is on tap to play the new
music as soon as possible during
une proves popular with the students, it will be substituted for

VJorld Iewo
: Bulletins -

' Nation Consecrates Tomb of
Unknown

In the soft silence of Arling-

ton cemetery's historic hills, the
nation and the capital yesterday
renewed, their homage to the
.Unknown Soldier, on the four-

teenth Armistice anniversary.

Durham Dedicates World War
Memorial

Gathered around .the' memo-
rial, erected by Durham vet-

erans upon their new plot in the
new annex of. Maplewood ceme-

tery for the perpetuation of the
memory of the world war vet
erans now resting in local ceme- -

teries and others who will m due
course of-ti- me will be added to
the tablet of soldier dead, the
people of the community yester
day morning observed Armistice
Day.

Cuban Deaths Over 1,000 Mark
Secretary of public works

Onetti returned yesterday 'from
Santa Oruz DeLSur, Camaguey
province, said there were more
than 1,000 dead and over 700
injured at that place alone as a
result of the hurricane.

War Debt Problem
A note from Great Britain

presumably seeking an interna- -

tional debt discussion, Greece's
failure to pay, and Hungary's
notice that she can not meet her
December installment, yesterday
renewed the war debt problem,

DRAMA STUDENTS
PRODUCE BILL OF- -

TEN SHORT PLAYS
(Continued from first page)

cast includes David Mcllhenny,
Irving Katz, Red Rankin, and
James Thompson.

The last play on the program
for the afternoon is Sour Fodder,
written and directed by Bur--
dette Kindig.-- This is a story of
an Iowa small town. Parts are
nlaved bv the author. Jo Oren--

dorff , and Irene Fussier.
- Five plays given tonight at
7:30 include Creek Swamp Nig--
ger, a negro 'tragedy written by
Harry Coble and directed by
Sarah M. W. Huntley. In thea
cast of this play are David Mc--
Ilhenny, Ellen Stewart, and the
author. A college comedy, Hell- -
Bent for Honolulu, written by
Bill Bonyun and directed by El--
len Stewart, is devoid of wo- -
men. The cast includes the au- -

thor, Red Rankin, Philip Stein,
Elmer Oettinger, and .Henry
Page. ,

And They Lived Happily, a

turn, is directed by PniP "

nous anu acuHi-uui- e

C A LEN D A R
s- -

Holt applications 10:00.
Dean Hobbs office.

German picture 11:00.
Carolina theatre.
Grid-grap- h 2:30.
Memorial hall.

Original plays 3:00 and 7:00
Playmakers theatre."

German Film Shows
At Carolina Theatre

A German film will be shown
at the Carolina theatre this
morning at 11 :00 o'clock. This
film was secured by Dr. Meno
Spann of the German depar-
tment and is --being lent to the de-

partment-through the courtesy
of the German Tourist Informa-
tion Office.

A silver offering will be taken
in order to pay the cost of ship-

ping and handling. The public
is invited to attend.

Lombard Plays Lead
In Today's Attraction

Carole Lombard is featured
with Pat O'Brien in- - "Virtue,"
showing at the Carolina theatre
today.

y O'Brien has a splendid cha-
racterization, that of a hardboiled
New York taxi driver who
knows all about women, but who
marries a girl with a past only
to discover on his bridal night
that she has been convicted of
immorality. How he courage-ousl- y

protects the girl he has

married from the influence of

her past fhakes one of the most

appealing screen romances
shown here this season.

MacNider Attends Meeting

Dr. William deB. MacNider of

the medical school is leaving t-
oday for Philadelphia ta atfea
meeting of the National "EoaiSi

of Medical Examiners. This o-

rganization of which Dr. Mac:

Nider is a member will have its

first meeting Sunday.

True Moccasins

We sold the first shicment of

these True Moccasins out

nuickly and have iust received

another complete shipment.

Every Carolina Student n

Want A Pair of These.

Style 991
- With Plain Soles $1.95

Style 992
With Attached Soles $2.45

Style 931
With Reinforced Top ?2-4- 5

Style 933
With Sole and Heel $2.95
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We Young Men's Shop

126-12- 8 E. Main Street
- DURHAM
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Betting. Odds.

Coach "Silent Pop" Albright
announced yesterday that the
Tar-Ma-g vs. Yackety-Bu- c grid-

iron game, scheduled for Tues-

day, would-b- e postponed until
ater in the week, probably
Thursday, since the vmtramurai
dotball finals would conflict with
his most important clash. It is

rumored that Albright,who says
hat he is continually misquoted

or mis-rumor- ed is playing for
time-- so that he can whip his
squad into better shape.

Meanwhile the betting odds in
favor of the Tar-Ma-gs have been
reduced from .15 to 1 to about
14 to 1, in view of the recent "an
nouncement of Editor Mason of
the Buccaneer regarding train-
ing. The-Bu-c chief has demand
ed that all his charges sign a
pledge agreeing to refrain from
any sort of dissipation during
the training period. x It was also
revealed that the Buccaneer staff
has added twenty men to the
business department m an ei--
fort to make them eligible for
the game.

"Black-boar- d drill," . said
Mason in an interview, "is being
conducted every evening from
6:30 until 12:00 o'clock." " The
Yackety-Bu-c battle cry 'will be
"Buc that line," he also stated.
It is expected that the names of
those who comprise the coaching
staff of the Yackety-Buc- s will
soon be revealed, much it is
thought, to the opposition of the
Carnegie Foundation.

HARRIERS TO RACE
DUKE TEAM TODAY
IN SECOND MATCH
(Continued from preceding page)

lina took a fairly good Florida
outfit for a 22-3- 8 ride last Fri-
day.

Both clubs boast of a brilliant
array of individual runners. The
Tar Heel list is "headed by Clar
ence Jensen, winner of last
year's Southern Conference-ru- n ;

Louis G. Sullivan, winner of the
Florida meet ; and Captain Bob
Hubbard. Duke's powerhouse is
topped by Bray, fourth in last
year's conference race with a
time of 27:49; Lewis, thirty-fir- st

in the run; Heritage, and Bird.
Bray pushed Jensen hard dur-
ing the entire iength of the
course up, to the laundry where
the Tar Heel hit his stride. ,

Freshman Clash
Freshmen clubs of both schools

will receive their initial baptism
of fire, in a meet to be run along
with the varsity set-t- o.

- Eight men W. W. Caraway,
L. B. Conte, O. H. Garrison, A.
Mark, Barnaby Q. Keeney, R. Y.
McPhail, J. Sullivan, and H. L.
Umstead were indicated as the
Carolina frosh slated to have
their noses'at the wire when the
starting gun is sounded.

The freshman course will be
around three miles, while the
varsity men will negotiate the
regulation conference five-mi- le

course.

POLITICAL CLUB
PLANS PROGRAM

(Continued from first page)
officers of the organization will
be elected each year. The ofti
cials will include president, vice
president, secretary, and treas

sembly at large! . The plan of
meeting will follow that of thestate general assembly.

Official delegates of the Young
Democratic club will go to thestate Democratic Jackson-Da- y

dinner; which is a meeting of all
the prominent Democratic lead-
ers throughout this state held in
Raleigh each year.
j This organization will have
from time to time, various Demol
cratic leaders of this and otherstates to speak at its meetings.

cheerio practice, which will be
Londucted next wek.

Tar Babies Wallop
Virginia Invaders

In One-Side- d Fray
(Continued from preceding page)

arms of Nelson, fullback. Nel-

son headed for the sidelines and
the Virginia goal line. The ex-

tra point was no good.
Third Score

Pendleton counted the third
Tar Baby marker on a pass from
Phelps who was on the twenty
yard line. Montgomery put the
v mm a 1 Y

ball m scoring position wnen ne
intercepted a pass on Virginia's
thirty yard line. A blocked kick
resulted in the Tar Babies' last
score of the first half. After
Arthur, Carolina end had
thrown Virginia for a ten yard
loss , on their own twenty yard
line they attempted to punt. -- The
whole team rushed the kicker
downing the ball on the fifteen

fff Virginia was then
get off a .quick kick

which Womble took on the forty
yard line and brought back to
the five. Phelps crossed the goal
line, and Arthur made the kick
good.

. Carolina started-th- e second
half still "playing in great style.
The Tar Babies received the ball
on their own thirty. Montgom
ery then ran and passed the
ball to the two yard line where
Bullock ran it over for the last
Tar Baby marker.

The rest of the game was all
Virginia's. The third Tar Baby
team was sent in. After a
blocked kick, Virginia passed
and ran the ball to the three yard
line where Quarles ran it over
for their first touchdown. The
last marker came over the Tar
Baby second team with Blanton
leading the way. Leys scored on
a ten yard pass from Blanton.

FRATERNITY DELEGATES
TO CONVENTION CHOSEN

ternity council Thursday night
it was decided to send as local

Hodges Heads Committee
Proposing Alumni Heads

Luther H. Hodges of Leaks
ville who was named yesterday

.by Kemp F. Lewis, president o
the University of North Carolina
Alumni Association, as chairman
of a committee to recommend
candidates for officers of the as
sociation for 1933 to the alumni
general assembly, annual bus!
ness meeting of the organiza
tion, which will meet here m
Chapel Hill, December 9.

Meyer Speaks in Marion

Dr. Harold D. Meyer was in
Marion yesterday" to address
congress of the district Parent
Teachers Association. ;

House in Ahoskie

R. B. House, executive secre
I. - w mmtary of the university, delivered
an Armistice Day address yes
terday in Ahoskie. -

for the time-honore- d University

student assembly period. If the

TRUSTEES GATHER
MONDAY TO ELECT

UNIVERSITY HEAD
(Continued from first page)

bringing about as complete an
organization as possible to allow
the Greater University to go into
fulKoperation next July.

Executives Choose Graham
Acting on the power conferred.

it by the full board, the execu
tive committee recommended
President Graham as head of the
Greater University September
28. The board will in all prob
ability endorse this recommen
dation and select Dr. Graham.

Under, the plan of consolida- -
r

tion of the University, State Col
lege, and Woman's College
adopted by the board, in addition
to the president of the whole
group, there are three vice-pre- si

dents, each directing one of the
three institutions. -

The selection of President
Graham will make it necessary
for the board to select a vice
president who will be head of
the institution here. Though
several men have been promi
nently mention, it is not expect
ed that the board will take ac
tion at this meeting.

Take Up Tatum Petition- -

National attention, which has
been drawn to the presentation
of the Tatum petition against al
leged subversive teaching at the
University, will be focused on
the board upon consideration of
the petition. This document
condemning radical tendencies,
which it claims exist at the Uni
versity, was signed by over two
hundred citizens of the state
and calls for a purging of the
University. .

Local persons have refused to
comment on the petition or on
the probable action of the board
but editorial comment and per
sonal opinion in the state gen
erally have been unfavorable to
the petition. It seems improb
able that any action will be tak
en along the lines suggested by
tne petition.

Among other matters will be
the filling of vacancies, acting
on several resignations and oth
er routine matters which the
executive committee did no
consider hr its meeting last Sep
tember. '

Frosh Nominees Withdraw

Billy Yandell of Charlotte
nominee -- lor president of the
freshman class, has withdrawn
irom tne race. Jesse Parker of
Wilmington, who was nominated
for treasurer of the "

freshman
class, has also withdrawn- - his
name as a candidate for office.

the old tune, that of "America.1

APPROVAL SOUGHT
FOR NEW TUNE TO
UNIVERSITY HYMN

(Continued from first page)

For some time he was the
choir director of the St. Johns

utheran Church in Salisbury,
and he' is at present attached to
the staff of Theodore Presser
and Co., musicaL publishers- - in
Philadelphia.

The composer of the new tune
for the University Hymn is also
very well known for his many
arrangements for male voices.
This work was done for Oliver
Ditson and Co. and G. Schirmer
and Co., two of the foremost
musical houses in America.

Lacked Original Tune
Up to this time the University

Hymn has not had an original
tune, being sung since its com
position to the tune of America.

The hymn was written in 1885
by.Cornelia Phillips Spencer, for
whom Spencer, hall was named.
Since that year it has been the
official hymn of the University,
and it has been sung at all offi
cial functions to this day.

For almost a half "century
there has'been a crying need for
a new tune for the work so dear
to all University graduates' and
students. This dream has now
been realized with "the advent of
Rob Roy Peery's composition.

University Hymn in Full
The complete work as compos

ed by Miss Spencer follows :

Dear University ! --

Thy sons right loyally
Thy praises sing.

For thee, our Mother dear,
May every coming year ,

Fresh-crowne- d with joy appear,
Fresh honors bring. x

Heaven blessed the genial ray
Of that October day,

When at thy shrine,
Under the poplar shade, "

Their vows-ou- r fathers paid,
Thy cornerstone they laid

With rites divine.

LOCAL SOCIALISTS
CONTINUE EFFORT

(Continued from first page)
the first, an authoritative file on
industry, political machines, and
public resources in the state .pf
North Carolina; the other, to
have at least eighty local
branches in "this state.

The local branch will conduct
regular . weekly meetings on
Wednesday night. Vernon Ward
is the local secretary. As the
local branch is anxious to build
up its membership it requests
that all students who are inter-
ested in socialism attend the
weekly meetings.

Simmons. Stumbling m Dreams National interfraternity Coun-- a
of Tm Pan Alley writ- -comedy meeting. this fall in New York

and directed by George.ten Alexandercity Iprin Boyle and
Brown, has Robert Novms, Wal- - W,K

i

-- ter Rosenthal, Joseph Eisner,
George Brown, and Joseph Pat--
terson m its cast.

The last play on the program
- is a drama of the southwest

frontier, Davy Crockett, by John
...Philip Milhous. Assisting the

author in the direction of his
play are Phoebe Barr and Mar--
inn Tatum. In the cast are
Foster Fitz-Simmo- ns, Marion
Tatum. Eucrenia Rawls. Tom
Johnson, Bill Bonyun, Newbern
Pyland, Mary Byrd Perrow,
Rotv Rnvnpf Phil Stein, and
David Mcllhenny.

Tickets to these two entertain-
ments, which are not open to the
genejal public, may be secured
from , the playwrights them
selves, from, Professor F. H.
Koch, or Harry Davis.

Confined in Infirmary

The following were confined
I m im tne mnrmary yesterday:

Frank Hennis, C. K. Stuart, and
J. W. Kirkpatrick. "


